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Dept ofRadiologicalHealthSciences Dept.of NaturalResources EnvironmentalScience Group
ColoradoStateUniversity ColoradoStateUniversity LosAlamosNationalLaboratory
Ft.Collins,CO 80523 Ft.Collins,CO 80523 Los Alamos, NM 87545
(303) 491-5343 (303) 491-2652 (505) 667-3331

ABSTRACT Summariesofpastoperatingexperienceatmajorlow-
levelradioactivewastedisposalsiteshaveshownthatmost

Preliminaryresultsarepresentedfrom a field studyto containmentfailureshavesierra'ned_ominteractionsofwater
evaluatetherelativehydrologicperformanceof variouslandfill with the landfill covers:'_,4'5. Given this and prevalence of
capping technologies installed by the Los Alamos National EPA guidances, there is still a lack of dataon the abilityof
LaboratoryatHill Air ForceBase, Utah. Fourcoverdesigns design alternatives, including the EPA's RCRA design, to
(twoLosAlamos capillarybarrierdesigns,one modifiedEPA perform underfieldconditions. The objective of this study
RCRAdesign, andone conventionaldesign)were installedin wasto evaluatethe hydrologicperformanceof various landfill
large lysimetersinsmanented to monitorthe fate of natural cappingtechnologies,providingdata to supportclosureplans
precipitationbetweenOl.lan90and20Sep93. After45 months forhazardouswastelandfills. Thispaperpresentspreliminazy
of study, results showed that the cover designs containing resultson waterbalancerelationships thatwere measuredover
barrierlayerswere effective in reducingdeep percolationas a 45 month period.
compared to a simple soil cap design. The RCRA cover,
incorporatinga clayhydraulicbarrier,was the mosteffective WATER BALANCECONCEPT
of all cover designs in controlling percolation but was not
100°6effective.Over90°6 (>fallpercolationand barrierlateral Precipitation interactionswith the cover include runoff,
flow occurredduringthe monthsof FebruarythroughMayof soilmoisturestorage, andpercolation. Waterwhich falls on a
eachyear,primarilyas a resultof snow melt,earlysp-ing rains cover and leadsto runoffmayresultin exposureof waste due
and lowevapotranspiration, toerosion. Waterthat does not runoffcan seep into the cover

whereit willeither go into soil moisturestorage,be =pumped"
Gravel mulchsurfacetreatments(70 -80% coverage) tothesurfaceandatmospherethroughevapotranspiration,or

were effective in reducing runoffand erosion. The two plots can percolate through the cover with the potential to leach
receiving gravel mulch treatments exhibited equal but soluble wasteto groundwater. Itis importanttonote thatall
enhanced amountsof evapotranspirationdespitethe fact that these interactions are interdependent. Modificationsof one
one plot was planted with additionalshrubs, componentcan producelarge changes inothers. Collectively

allthese componentsare thewater balance. Waterbalance on
INTRODUCTION any site is simplythe total of all inputs minus the totalof all

losses and can be described on a waste site by Equation 1,
Con_t technologiesandespeciallymigrationbarrier shownbelow:

cover technologywill play a centralrole in remediatingmost
of DOE's 3000+ waste sites_. The goal of hazardouswaste AS/At = (P - Q - ET- I - L)/At (1)
management is to isolate waste in such a way that risk to
humans and the environment arc minimized. To some this where AS/At = change in soil moistureover time a t,
meanscompleteand totalisolationof the waste;a goal which P = the precipitationper unit area,
maybe impossibleto achieve given that thereis currentlyno Q = runoffperunit area,
barrieravailablewhichhasbeen "proven"to completelyisolate ET = evapotranspirationperunit area,
wastein thelongterm. We should,however,be ableto contain I = interflowperunit area, and
wastes in a manner which reducesrisks toacceptable levels. L = leachate productionperunit area.
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Evapotranspiration (ET) was the only component of water EPA guidance on the RCRA cap recommends the use of
balance not directly measured in this study. In order to a flexible membrane liner (FML) between the sand drainage
estimate these values, Equation 1 was solved for ET. layerandthecompacted clay hydraulic barrier. The FML was

not incorporated into the RCRA cap design under the
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN assun_tion thatit had alreadyfailed, as guidance suggests will

happen aftersome unspecified times.
In the summer and fall of 1989 four alternative cap

designs (Figure 1) were installed in modular swimming pools

at a finished dimension of 5 X 10 m at Hill Air Force Base Conventional Design
(AFB), Utah. All plots were instrumented to monitor the fate Neutron Moisture

ofnatund precipitation falling on the plots. The depth of each G_,,geAccessTubes

plot varied with design (Figure 2). _l_o._ _i_l_,,1i '¢-- Runoff Collection

Iooir-:3-ioiooI'-°-......OloiI°I°Oloi .......
I::! o° ol/o o10 0 0 0

(_)_ _] I_----_ J_ Modified RCRA Design
Neutron Moisture

Gauge Access Tubes

•<-- Runoff Collection

• NOTTOSCALE
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FIGURE 1 Overhead view of theexperimental landfill cover lnterflow
design plots installed at Hill AFB, Utah. couec_ion

30,

The conventional soil cap (control) consisted of 90 cm of Leachate Collection Pans

local Hill AFB topsoil and represented past practices of lancLqll
closure. The topsoil in this, and all other plots, was a sandy
loam compacted to a density of 1.86 g/oc or 97% of optimum LA- 1 and LA-2 Designs
based on Proctor tests and in-situ gamma density (Differing only in vegetativecover)
measurements. The average saturated hydraulic conductivity n,,t,_ M_,_,,GaugeAccessTubes

of thissoil, as mea_'_! on field samples in the laboratory.,was
= 2.8 x 10" cn_sec (s = 3.2 x l0 "scm/sec). Complete saturation

of the topsoil occurredat a volummetric water content of about *- R,_o,co_oo
30°,6based on laboratory tests.

The modified RCIL_ cap design consisted of 120 cm of ls0_
topsoil over 30 crn of a sand drainage layer over 60 cm of clay
(a clayloam amended with bentonite) compacted to !.76 g/cc,
or 96% of optimum,with a saturated hydraulic conductivity of _°,e_o.Colkctic_

3.4 x 10%m/sec (s = 1.81 x 10s crn/_c). Complete saturation 30
of the clay soil occurred at a volummetric water content of LeachateColl¢_JooPans

approximately 50%. The purpose of the clay barrier in the
RCIL_cap design was to divert soil water laterally preventing 4% slope on all plots -'-*
it from percolatingthrough the cover. Considerable effort was
expended in an unsuccessful attempt to achieve the EPA FIGUPdg 2 Cross sectional side view of the cover profiles
recommended conductivity of 10"_cm/sec, in place at Hill AFB, Utah.
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Finallythe twoLosAlamosdesigns(designatedLA-1and south of the study site. The annualprecipitation total for the
LA-2) consisted of 150 cm of topsoil over 30 cm of firstyearofstudywaswellbelowthelongtermaveragesbutin
approximately 1 cm diameter washed gravel to serve as a the following two years it was at or above the long term
capillarybreak. The concept ofcapillary barriersis based on averages (Figure3). In the fmal nine months of study the
the fact thatdifferencesinpore size betweenthe topsoillayer precipitation level was just short of the long term annual
and the gravel layer causes water to be held in the soil by averagefor the AirForceBase meteorologicalstation.
capillaryforces. Percolatingliquidwill penetratethe coarser
material only atter the overlying freer materials are near
saturation. As long as the matricpotential at the ooarse./fme
interfaceremainsnegative,waterinfiltratingthefreerlayerwill Annual Precipitation
notcrosstheinterface.Thedownwardslope of theplots would Hill AFB, Utah

'°1thenallowgravityto convert the downward flowof water into g... 60 .3oyearave.°
a lateralflowcomponent. = yearave?_o

BothLosAlamosdesignsalsoincludedathingravel cover -g.
onthe soilsurface(70 - 80°6cover) that has been shownto be "_ 20.
very effective in controlling erosion in past studies"8 The _. 10-
onlydifferencebetween the two Los Alamoscapillarybarrier 1990 1991 1992 1993"
designs was the vegetativecovers.

• Measurements ended 208EP93.
• Measured approx.12 rot.southof site.

There was a 30 cm layer of gravel underlying all plot bMeasured approx.1 mi.westof site.
profileswhich representedthe location wherewastewould be
and was put in place to aid in the collection of percolating
water (leachate). All layersin all plots were builtwith a 4% FIGURE 3 Annual precipitationas measuredby
slopeandallplots wereseededwith an equal mixtureof native accumulatingrain gaugeson the studysite atHill AFB.
perennialgrasses.ThesecondLos Alamos design(LA-2)was
additionallyplanted with seedlingsof two shrubspecies in an
effortto enhance the potentialforevapotranspiration(ET). Runoff andErosion

Soilmoisturewas measuredin each plot ineight locations The gravelmulch treatmenton the two LA designs was
at various depths using neutron moisture gauges (model effectiveinreducingrunoffanderosional losses. Runofftotals
503Dr, Campbell Pacific Corp., Pacheco CA) . Runoff, forthe entire45 month study periodwere 5.8 cm, 5.5 cm, 1.4
erosion, leachateproduction,andwater shed laterallyat the cm,and2.2 cmfor the conventional, RCRA,LA-I, andLA-2
capillary/hydraulicbarriers (herein referredto as interflow) cover designs respectively. This represents 3% of all
were also measuredon all plots. Leachate was measuredin precipitationfor the conventionaland RCRA plots and only

o
fourlocationsalongthe slopeof the plots while runoff,erosion, alJout 1_ for the LA-i and LA-2 plots. The effects of the
and interflowwere measured in one locationfor each plot. gravel mulch can be seen even more dramatically by the
Measurementstaken on the experimentsite as a whole were amountof seding'ntassociatedwith the runoff(erosion). Total
precipitation, soil temperature, air temperature, relative sedimentmeasuredfor theLA-! andLA-2plots was 102 gand
humidity, wind speed,and wi,d direction. The precipitation 95 g respectively. This comparesto 1534 g for the RCRA
measurements used in this study were taken using cover and 2374 g for the conventional cover. Though the
accumulatingrainbuckets, erosionallosses were 15to 25 times higher onthe RCRAand

conventionaldesigns,theywerestill well below the EPA limits
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION of 4.4 metrictons perhectareannually_.

Precipitation SoilMoistureInventories

Theprecipitationtotal for the 45 month studyperiodwas Total soil water in storage ranged from 8 cm in the
202 cm. Annual precipitationmeasurementsrangedfrom38 conventional design to 68 cm in the RCRA design. The
cm to 65 cm with an averageof 51.7 cm (s= 13.5 cm) for the patternsof soil watercontent over time reflect thoseexpected
threecompleteyears of study,and47 cm forfinalnine months in vegetated soils, in semi.aridclimates. Soil moisturewas
of study. The long termaveragesfor the arearange from 51 rechargedduringthewinterand earlyspringmonths,primarily
cm(40yr, ave.)atthe Hill AFBmeteorologicalstationiocated due to snow melt, mid decreased in response to low
one milewestofthe studysite, to 58 cm (30 yr.ave.) ataUtah precipitation and evapotranspiration during the summer
State Climate Center station located approximately12 mi. months.
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Cumulative Interflow
Hill AFB. Utah -50

The RCRA cover was found to have significandy higher 40. ".....

volummetric water contents than all other plots while the _ ao.

remainingthreeplots were not signiticatdly different from each g 20. •..............."
other. The reason for thiswas due to the high water holding _ ............."' /- -
c,apadtyoflhe clay layerwithin the RCRA cover. Not only did 10. :_ _ _ ," .,'-

the RCRA coverhavethehighestwatercontentsbut it alsowas ,_ ..... J' ....... "....... "
obsenaxi to have a net increase in total water at the end of each 0 -- ' "=" ".,_|,_[,,i,,i,,i,,|',,i,1l,_"|,,l'i,lY',|,,|,,l'

year of study (Figure 4). ooInorderto betterunderstandthe . ...-cause of thiscentinualgain. we will examine other components o _ _ g .... - - - ,0 ,, ,0 ,.

of waterbalance. Plot: _ control - - -LA-1
.........RCRA ..... LA-2

FIGURE 5 Cumulative barrier lateral flow as a function of

time for all cap designs atHill AFB.

Total Soil Water Inventory
Hill A/B, Utah

70_
60 -_ :.. .:;..: Leachate was produced from all four cap designs during

E SO_ :'-"';: . .." '... ! :'... the45 monthstudyperiodalthoughthe frequencyandvolumeproducedvaried dramaticallywith design(Figure6). During
40

"*:"',.. "-': ',.,: .: t__ '"': _ ""k,, ..'" _t_ _ ,_ severaldiscreteflow events the control cap generated 4 ! cm of_ ""'" I" "1 ""
; S0_'\ r _.- _,'_1.""'_._.- d"A_ _ leachate representing approximately 20 % of the total

20._' .':',._._,,_r-o'_.x,,___:,.. precipitation. In the other extreme, the RCRA cap was almost

101 L'_,. ,"_., ..'_.., ,_. completely effective in preventing leachate production due too ..,.. .,.., .... ,.., ..,,.,.. the diversion of soil water through interflow and to the,. o o > ¢-_o c. o
¢ k g _ _" _ ¢ continuous wetting of the clay barrier soil (Figure 7). During

_-_ o o B qD _ o _ g
•- o o - .. - -... - . ,.., - ,. the fast year no interflow or leachate was generated from the

Control -- -- -LA-1 RCRA plot but the clay barrier increasedin water contentPlot:
......... RCRA ..... LA-2 approximately

? % by volume. Interflow productionbeganin the spring of
the second year but leachate was not generated till after 27
months of study. After leachate production was observed, the

.FIG.URE4 Total soil water inventory as a function of time moisture content in the clay layer continued to increase and
for all cap designs at Hill AFB. reacheda maximum of about 46 % volummetric water content

(more than double its initial content and essentially at it's
saturation level ). Clearly the continual wetting of the clay
layer was the cause of the net gains in water content on the

Interflow and Leachate

Cumulative Leachate
The vast majority of all interflow and leachate occurred .m_-e._,

duringa relativelyshorttimeperiodearlyeachyear(primarily s0-

as a result of snow melt and early spring rains). Between 92 ,. 4o. ,F-'-
and 98 % of all intcrflow and leachate production occurred _ 30.
during themonths ofFebruarythrough May. .; :,;-:"

if 20. __

All barrierswere effective in reducing leachate production 1o" _::2:" ::::
relative to the conventional design (Figure 5). Intenqow 0.-_------_.,'_ .............................................._,'_',,I,_, ,i,,|,,i,,f,,i,,i,,|,,i,,|,,i_,l,1

accounted for about 20 cm (or 10 % of the total precipitation) _ g_: _ g_: o _ g _:i. _ g p:oand 12 cm (or 6 % of the precipitation) fi'om the capillary . [ g" . . _, g- _.. , "_..g ,. .'_g,.,="
barriersin the LA-I and LA-2 designs respectively and about _ convol ..... _._
43 cm (or about 21% ofthe precipitation) from the clay barrier .........,CR_ ..... t._-_
in the RCRA design.

FIGURE 6 Cumulative leachate flow as a function of time for

all cap designs at Hill AFB.
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CONCLUSIONS

Soil Moisture in the RCFLA Plot
H,,_S,Umh Carefully designed landfill capping alternatives can

significantlyenhance performanceof landfillsby controlling

40 _ __... n,st_,.,_,_ thehydrologyof thesite. Thecriticaltimeperiod for lcachat¢
_.f i ,,c,,, ,,m,,_ production atHill Air ForceBase was a resultof snow tacit• lea_ste toug

a0 '. _"-"_, J, ,,I _,, andrainumts between FebruaryandMayof eachyear. The
8 2o _,;e___ .._.,.._,.'...._ conventional cover design aUowed 20°,6 of the total

"_' I'_'._--i :_'_._- precipitationto pass throughthe cover. This equalsa volume
- of 2.05 X 10( liters over the areaof the plot or morethan 4
o 0

million liters of water aUowedto enter the waste environment

o _ _ _ _.,=...g.._... =..g.._. |,..=.g. ¢,_ perhectareoverthe 45 monthperiod.

Dopth (¢m): .......... 30 .... 90 _183" The two capillarybarrier designs improvedover the
• Clay barrier soil. conventionltl design but were still less effective compared to

the RCRA cap. The RCRA cap was most effective in
inhibitinglcachateproductionbut dueto continuedchanges in

FIG.URi_..7Volummetricwatercontentas a functionof time the cover we believe 45 months ofobservationis inadequate
at selecteddepths within the RCRAplot soils at HillAFB. to fullyevaluate this design.

Gravel mulch surface treatments were effective in

RCRAcover. In examiningthis layerclosely certaintrendsare reducing runoffand erosion. Plots receiving this treatment
visible which call into question the abilityof thisdesign to showed increased vegetative biomass and enhanced
perform in the long term. During the late summermonths, evapotranspiration.
when precipitationwas low andETwas high, lossesof water
were observed in the clay barrier layer. The total leachate ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
productionmeasuredout the bottomofthe RCRA cov_._-(0.5
cm)couldonlyaccountfor3 % of this moisture loss, implying Work was supportedby the U. S. AirForcethroughthe
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